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an in MEC Case? ystery 
By JOY COOK 

The Nee• York Review of 
Books ).49 made public two 
,e.otographs of a man erron-
eously identified by the CIA 
as Lee Harvey Oswald when 
pe visited „Communist ern-

' ,4aSsies InIdexthe City short. . 
ly hefori the assassination 
•of.Prisitient Kennedy. 

"If 'someone were 
to impersonate Oswald eight , 

'Weeks before the aseassina;!: 
'Sion,- the Warren' Commis; ' 
. aton's theory of alone assas-; 

unZonnected N■ith, any 
conspiracy; -13 seriously - un-
dermined and the case aborild 
be reopened," conclude. Ber 
nard Fepsferwald and George. 
O'Toole, authors of an article,' 
The CIA and the Man Who 

Wan- Not-  Oswald," that ac-
CO01alites the photos. 
' The pictures, apparently 
patio by hidden CIA,carinnis 
that routinely photographed 

all visitors at Communist 
embassies, show a 6-foot-tall 
man In his inid-30s, athleti-
cally built, with a receding 
hairline. Oswald was 24 and 
of slight build. 

The Warren Commission, 
Which concluded that OsWald 
acted alone when he 'alleged 

-1y -shot and killed Kennedy 
In Dallas, on Nov:, 23,1963, 
reported that. Oswald had 
been identified as visiting 
both the Cuban :iind Soviet' 
embassies:In Mexico City in 
late September or, eat iy  
October 1E01 	' 

resisterwaid, a Wa:-,bing-
ton lawyet wile. °rico! reprd-
seated Water g a,et e: figure 
JameS McCord, obtained re- 
lease 	Lie two CIA plaifos 
front the 'Natioral -Archives 
h's a result' of a stilt Ire 
brought under the Frreilom 
of Information Act. Fenster- 

• 

wald has long been Involved 
in Investigations of the Ken-
nedy assassination. 

He and O'Toole, a' former 
CIA official, say another 
photo of the mystery man—
hi a different pose—vas cited 
in the Warien Commission 
report au haying been shown 
to Oswald's'Anothei:, 

That blioto, repOrted 
former CIA pirebtocRIchard 
Helms as having been taken 
on Oct., 	1963' la 'Mexico 

wns described in the 
Warren' .Iteport a 'thkt.• of, a 
man "W.11(3, it was thought at 
the. time, might have been 
assbalatedWIth Oswald." 
• , The two'' authors quote a 
CIA teirtypri message, sent 
'to the Pill and the pfpl-vcif, 
fitate and Navy on pet...dil, 
• 1003, ,saylog that' a !Visible 

sista-co' reported that a matt 
identifying himself as,OsWahl 
had contacted' the Soviet em-  
hussy in ,Afradco City. • 	, 

.)\k‘Ail 	 111 	.0li.V.S.  
. 	 . 	„ 	. 

• DALLAS (API 	The old 
. Te/Cas Scheolhook Depository 
'- building, an albatross around' 

its owner's neck since the 
Warren Ooinntission said 

.President John 	Kennedy- 
was fatally Sttt from one of 

, its windows,i lieing  plthll- 
cized for eale again,  

A, 	 41q, 
play.advertiseaterit appeared 
yesterday 'in • th..2 
liforning News aril . Dallas 

. Times. Herald. 	• 	• 
IL'S the saute ad which ran 

In March Of 1973,1 ,  
."For Sale or Lease: Famous.  

Historic Dallas Landmark,' 
the ad reeds above a photo-. 
graph.of.the seimmztory.red 
brick building with the 
familiar Hertz Iteut-A-Car 

. billboard atop IL' 
Below. the Picture, 	the 

smallest' of 	the ad 
notes that "it teas trOin 
window in this building, ac:-. 

' cordlog to the Warren Com-
mission Report, that a sniper 

' fired the shuts that 10114' 

President John' V_ Kennedy, 
'wounded Governor 'John 

Connally, on-:Novesaber.  22, 
11113.: •. 	, 	• . 

It gosh onto describe the 
• building, as. having 
squam, feet of office apace; 
several floors ;Ind !basement, 
each • 11111 I feet by :100 feet; 
spiinkler. system. .through. 
out; paneled offices through-,  
out on ncrorxi, third and 
fourth • floc(-s.; three elem.., 
tors, enclosed dark space and 
excellent :  rail and freeWay 
iieceSs." 	• 	' 	 • 
.• W. H. ,Lewis, anagent for 

owner D.' K Byrd, said yes.- 
terday..,  that the recent re-
kindling of loterest• In the 
Kennedy assassination had 
nothing to do with Advert's-
lng the budding,  again. 
. Lewli derlIned to say what 

pricepyrd Is asking or would 
take, 	, 

The schbulbsolt deposItoiy 
;moved into new quarters In 
1070 :tad 	 has 
been empty 'since. • 

• 


